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Abstrac t t 
Objectives:: To assess the screenees' views on, and the psychological impact of, a family-based 
geneticc screening programme for familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) and to evaluate non-
participation.. Methods: Self-administered questionnaires were filled out at screening and after 
communicationn of the test result. Non-participants of the screening programme were interviewed 
byy phone. Results: Of the people approached for screening 2% did not participate. This 2% was 
nott interested, already clinically diagnosed, or afraid of insurance consequences. 677 screenees 
participated,, of whom 215 (32%) tested FH-positive. Less than 5% of the screenees were critical 
off the approach and the information provided. 20% of the screenees expressed feelings of social 
pressure.. Effects on mood were minimal to absent, as were general 'quality of life' effects. 
Conclusions:: Screening for FH is highly acceptable to screenees, although social pressure is 
prevalent.. Only a small percentage of people being approached did not participate. 



Introductio n n 
Generall  introductio n 
Forr years people have been tested for the presence of risk factors like high blood pressure or high 
cholesterol.. Tests for genetically mediated risk factors have emerged recently. Predictive testing 
inn healthy people is likely to be more broadly available for an increasing number of genetically 
mediatedd risk factors, the testing often being organised formally within screening 
programmes.[1]] Even if the empirical evidence of beneficial screening effects is convincing, the 
broaderr consequences ask for careful, guided implementation.[2] 

Thee implementation depends on the prevailing organisational setting for genetic test services. 
Inn the Netherlands, genetic centres, related to teaching hospitals, are in charge of testing and 
counsellingg for genetic disorders.[3] However, the rising demand for genetic testing can no longer 
bee met by geneticist-driven centres alone. Testing now partially shifts to genetic services supplied 
byy non-geneticists wi th little experience in the entire screening process.[4;5] We investigated the 
provisionall implementation of one specific genetic screening programme for familial 
hypercholesterolemiaa (FH), focussing on the critical first stage of the screening as seen from the 
pointt of view of the screenees. 

Thee Dutc h screenin g programm e for FH 
Familiall hypercholesterolemia (FH) is a common inborn error of metabolism with an estimated 
prevalencee of 1 in 500 persons in most Western countries.[6] FH is associated with elevated 
cholesteroll and consequently associated with coronary heart disease.[6-9] Once the genetic 
defectt could be diagnosed and effective lipid-lowering therapy with HMG-CoA reductase 
inhibitorss (statins) was available, genetic screening for FH seemed feasible.[10-15] 
Inn 1994 a screening programme started in the Netherlands in a provisional setting. In this 
screeningg programme, relatives of index patients (i.e. clinically diagnosed patients with a 
knownn mutation) are actively approached and screened by a genetic service called the 
'Foundationn for tracing hereditary hypercholesterolemia' {Dutch acronym StOEH).[16] Based on 
informationn given by the participating index patient, a pedigree investigation -or so-called 
cascadee screening- is started to identify the at-risk first- and second-degree relatives of an 
indexx patient. Consent for the release of the name of the index patient was obtained prior to 
thee approach of his/her relatives. If these relatives test positive, they are asked to provide the 
addressess of their first-degree (and if not available second-degree) relatives to facilitate their 
approachh and testing. The FH-positive screenees are requested to inform their relatives before 
thee StOEH will approach them, but it is up to them whether they actually do this. All relatives 
aree invited to participate in the screening programme by mail. A week after receiving the 
wri t tenn invitation the relatives are phoned by a genetic field worker (GFW) to enquire whether 
thee relative wishes to participate in the screening programme. If they decide to participate, the 
GFWW visits them at home and a written informed consent is obtained prior to testing. The GFW 
providess more information about the consequences and treatment alternatives of FH and 
drawss blood for genetic testing. After 4 to 6 weeks the test result is communicated by mail. 
Peoplee who test negative are reassured that they do not carry the mutation tested for. Persons 
wi thh a positive test are advised to consult their general practitioner (GP). An accompanying 
letterr to inform the participant's GP is enclosed, which the participant is invited to give to the 
GP.. Thus the GP is not informed directly. In this letter, the GP is advised to refer the patient to 
aa lipid clinic. No further services are delivered by the StOEH. For financial reasons the current 
programmee does not include a parallel cholesterol measurement. For further diagnosis and 



treatmentt the screenee is reliant on follow-up care in the regular medical setting (follow-up 
caree is described elsewhere).[17] 

Evaluationn of the genetic screening programme for FH 
Wee have evaluated the family-based FH screening programme in the Netherlands on its cost-
effectiveness.. Part of this cost-effectiveness study is an evaluation of the psychosocial 
consequencess of the screening. Reported here is the evaluation of the first stage of the screening 
programme,, in particular the acceptability of the approach. 

InIn the literature, examples of process evaluation of family-based screening programmes are few. 
Thee evaluation of the family-based screening programme on hereditary cranial aneurysms in the 
Netherlandss e.g. shows that in general there was no negative attitude towards the approach for 
thiss programme.[18;19] More is known about the psychological impact of other -non-genetic-
screeningg programmes. In these screening programmes it is seen that initially participants are 
veryy worried,[20-23] but no long term effects are shown.[24] Studies on the psychological 
consequencess of predictive genetic testing on e.g. Huntington's disease and hereditary breast and 
ovariann cancer (HBOC) suggest that tested screenees do not experience adverse psychological 
consequences.[2S] ] 

Fromm an evaluation point of view some transient effects may be acceptable - t o an extent 
dependingg on the interests and consequences at stake-, but large and permanent impact on 
Qualityy of Life (QoL) may be regarded unacceptable. 

Thee principal objectives of this paper are 1) to determine what the screenees' view was on being 
approachedd for the screening programme for FH, 2) to assess what the psychological impact of 
thiss approach was, measured in QoL and 3) to evaluate non-participation to the screening 
programme. . 



Materia ll  and Method s 
Subject s s 
Thee study was conducted between March and September 1998 among a consecutive cohort of 
14344 persons approached for genetic testing. The inclusion criteria for our survey were: consent 
too our survey, and age 18 years or over. Due to resource and time constraints, as well as analytical 
considerations,, only one person per postal address was invited, to a maximum of 20 persons per 
familyy (total N=720). The study was approved by the medical ethical board of the Academic 
Medicall Hospital of Amsterdam. 

Non-participant ss of the screenin g programm e 
Reasonss for not participating in the screening programme were asked by phone. The interview 
containedd 4 predefined categories of reasons and a possibility to write down a specified reason, 
iff none of the categories applied. 

Method s s 
Dataa were collected by means of two sets of self-administered standard questionnaires. 
Thiss first set was handed over by the GFW who visited the participant at home and was filled out 
byy the participant after this visit but before knowing the test result. 
Thee second set was sent by mail approximately three days after the respondents got their test 

result. . 

Question ss to assess judgemen t of the screenin g approac h 
Thee first set included questions about age, sex, civil status, educational level, religion, cholesterol 
level,, cardiovascular disease (CVD) in family and previously obtained information for FH. 
Furthermore,, standard questionnaires to evaluate the intrusiveness of the approach, the 
informationn provided, the presence of social pressure, and QoL were added. An extra question 
wass added to the end of the first set to evaluate whether the participant would recommend the 
screeningg programme to somebody who is in the same situation as the screenee. 
Thee second set contained, among other things, questions on the opinion of the respondents 
aboutt the way they received the test result. 

Thee intrusiveness of the approach, the information provided and the presence of social pressure 
weree evaluated in the first set by means of 16 statements (see Table 2). These 16 statements were 
takenn from the questionnaire developed for the MARS-study[18;19] and adjusted for the 
situationn of the screening programme for FH. The respondents could agree or disagree with or 
havee a neutral opinion about each statement. We specified a lower limit for the acceptability of 
thee amount of negative answers of 5%, and of 50% for negative and neutral answers together; 
analogouss to the interpretation applied in the MARS-study. In the second set, five statements 
fromm the same questionnaire were taken and adjusted. 

Instrument ss to assess QoL impac t 
Too assess QoL impact, global QoL measures were used to ensure the possibility to compare the 
resultss with other screening programmes and to make longitudinal measurements possible. For 
alll QoL instruments Dutch normative data were available.[26-28] These normative data were 
collectedd in a similar way as data of the current study. The following QoL instruments were 
included:: the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS)[29], the Medical Outcomes Study 36-
itemm Short Form Health Survey (SF-36)[30;31] and the EuroQol.[32;33] The HADS is a domain 



specificc instrument. The SF-36 and the EuroQol are generic QoL instruments, which means that 
theyy measure the QoL on three domains: physical, psychological and social functioning, without 
beingg disease-specific.[34] 
Thee HADS measures anxiety and/or depression for use in the setting of physical care and/or 
illness.[29]] The instrument consists of two scales of 7 items, for anxiety and depression 
respectively.. The items score from 0 (best) to 3 (worst). 
Thee SF-36 questionnaire contains 36 items on 8 scales: physical functioning (PF), role-physical (RP), 
bodilyy pain (BP), general health (GH), vitality (VT), social functioning (SF), role-emotional (RE) and 
mentall health (MH). The SF-36 consists of a two-dimensional structure, a physical (PCS) and 
mentall (MCS) component scale respectively.[35;36] 
Thee standard EuroQol contains 5 items (mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and 
anxiety/depression),, each following the general form: no problems (=1), some problems (=2), 
extremee problems (=3).[27;28;37] 

Geneti cc  test 
Genomicc DNA was isolated from the leukocyte fraction of 10 ml blood, followed by DNA testing 
usingg the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique and restriction enzyme analysis as described 
byy Lombardi et al.[38] 

Statistica ll  Analysi s 
Forr all data analyses we used the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS/PC, version 8.0). 
Descriptivee analyses were conducted and the correlations of the tested variables were assessed by 
Pearson'ss chi-square statistics and Student's t-test. A standard multivariate multinominal logistic 
modell was used to evaluate the association between age, sex, educational level, marital status, 
cholesteroll level and having heard of FH before the screening with the judgement on the 
screeningg approach. Furthermore, the Sign Test was used to compare categorical variables of the 
samee case at different points in time. To standardise the PCS and MCS, the scoring algorithm as 
describedd by Ware and colleagues,[36] and the factor score coefficients for the general Dutch 
population[27]] were used. This enables direct comparison of the PCS and MCS of the studied 
populationn with those of the general Dutch population. 



Result s s 

Studyy Population 
Duringg the period in which the evaluation study was conducted, the StOEH approached 1434 
peoplee (relatives of index-patients) to participate in the screening programme (see Figure 1). In 
all,, 34 people decided not to participate in the programme. Of the 1400 participants, 720 people 
mett the inclusion criteria for our survey and were asked to participate. The 680 people, who did 
nott meet the inclusion criteria, were mainly excluded because the number of family members 
alreadyy participating in the evaluation study exceeded 20. Of the 720 people who met our 
inclusionn criteria, 43 people did participate in the screening programme but decided not to 
participatee in our survey. This leaves 677 participants in the survey, of whom 647 (96%) sent back 
thee first set of questionnaires. In total there were 73 non-respondents of the survey. The second 
sett of questionnaires was returned by 606 respondents (90% overall response), 41 screenees did 
nott return it. These 41 screenees did not differ significantly in sex, age and FH status from the 606 
screeneess who returned the second questionnaire. 

Figuree 1 Participation in screening programme and subsequent survey 

1434 4 

Peoplee approached by StOEH* 

1400 0 

Participantss screening programme 

720 0 
Peoplee do fit the inclusion criteria 

off the survey 

677 7 

Participantss in survey 

647 7 

Questionnairess (1st) sent back 

606 6 

Questionnairess (2nd) sent back 

34 4 

Non-compliantt with screening 
programme e 

Non-participants s 

680 0 
Doo not fit the inclusion criteria of 

thee survey 

43 3 
Doo not want to participate in the 

survey y 

30 0 

Questionnairess not sent back 

Non-respondents s 

41 1 

Questionnairess not sent back 
Lostt to follow-up 

*StOEH:: Foundation for tracing hereditary hypercholesterolemia 

Thee sex and age distribution of the non-participants of the screening programme did not differ 
fromm those of the respondents of the survey. Most non-participants were not interested in 
knowingg whether they had FH or not -a more explicit reason was not given- (15 persons) or did 
alreadyy know they had FH due to clinical features like high cholesterol or evident cardiovascular 
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diseasee (6 persons). Three persons gave other medical reasons, another three were afraid for 
problemss with insurance, one thought he was too old to participate, one was afraid of blood 
beingg drawn and, for one, the intention of the screening was not clear. The other four persons 
didd not give a reason for their refusal. 

Tablee 1 presents the main characteristics of the 647 people, who sent back the first set. Almost 
80%% of the study population were either married or living together with a partner, compared to 
54%% in the Dutch population. Of all respondents, 56% had not previously heard of FH either in 
generall or as running in their family, although 65% knew of family members with CVD. Of our 
studyy population, 32% were FH positive after testing. 

Tablee 1 Characteristic s of the respondent s of the surve y (N=647) 

Sex x 

Meann age 

Marita ll  statu s 

Educationa ll  level 

Religiou s s 

Cholestero l l 
(selff  reported) b 

Heardd of FH 
(befor ee screening ) 
Informatio nn abou t FH 
through : : 
N=2799 (43.7%) 

CVDD in family 

Geneti cc  test 

Men n 
Women n 
Totall (range) 
Menn (range) 
Womenn (range) 
Single e 
Married/livingg together 
Elementaryy school 
Secondaryy school 
Vocationall level 

Higherr vocational level/ Ui 
Yes s 
No o 
High h 
Normal l 
Don'tt know 
Yes s 
No o 
Familyy members 
Doctor r 
Media a 
Friends/acquaintances s 
Work/studies s 
Other r 
Yes s 
No o 
Don'tt know 
Missing g 
FHH positive 
FHH negative 

liversity y 

47 7 
48 8 

46.5 5 

%

46 6 
54 4 

year r 
year r 
year r 

20 0 
80 0 
17 7 
52 2 
18 8 
13 3 
63 3 
37 7 
36 6 
26 6 
39 9 
44 4 
56 6 
63 3 
18 8 
11 1 
5 5 
3 3 
1 1 

65 5 
5 5 

26 6 
4 4 

32 2 
68 8 

(18-877 year) 
(18-799 year) 
(18-877 year) 

aa Missings excluded in percentages 

bb In the first questionnaire the part icipants was asked whe ther they had a high cholesterol level. This level was not fu r the r specified. 



Judgementt on the screening programme 
Thee opinion of the respondents about 4 process aspects of the approach of the screening 
programme,, the information provided and presence of social pressure are shown in Table 2. 

Tablee 2 Opinio n on proces s aspect s of th e approac h of th e screenin g programm e on 

Approac h h 

Informatio n n 

Worrie s s 

Socia l l 
Pressur e e 

Anticipate d d 
regre t t 

Statemen t t 
1. . 

2. . 

3. . 

4. . 

5. . 

6. . 

7. . 
8. . 

9. . 

10. . 

11. . 

12. . 

13. . 

14. . 

15. . 

16. . 

II didn't mind being invited to participate 
inn the screening programme 
I'mm satisfied about the way 
II was approached 
Thee way 1 was approache d fo r 
th ee screenin g programm e 
coul dd be improve d 
11 think it was improper to be 
approachedd without asking 
Actually ,, 1 woul d have like d to 
kno ww mor e in advanc e 
Thee written information 1 got 
beforehandd was clear 
11 do understand why 1 was approached 
Fromm the written information 
beforehandd 1 did understand that my 
bloodd was going to be taken 
Thee writte n informatio n 1 receive d 
di dd worr y me 
11 rather had not known that 1 
mightt have FH 
Thee circumstance s made m e feel lik e 
11 was mor e or less force d t o participat e 
inn th e screenin g programm e 
11 participat e in the screenin g programm e 
outt  of solidarit y wit h my famil y 
11 felt free to choose whether 1 would 
participatee or not 
Suppos ee 1 didn' t participat e in 
th ee screenin g programm e and 1 woul d 
havee a hear t attac k later on in life : 
11 woul d reproac h mysel f fo r tha t 
Iff it turns out 1 have FH, 1 want to 
bee treated 
11 didn' t lik e th e ide a of my bloo d 
bein gg take n 

Agre e e 

9 2 % % 

911 % 

111 %* 

3 % % 

1 5 % % 

86% % 
9 3 % % 

9 7 % % 

7 % % 

4 % % 

2 0 % % 

53% % 

8 9 % % 

5 0 % % 

8 6 % % 

7 % % 

Neutra l l 

8 % % 

6 % % 

4 3 % % 

9 % % 

4 5 % % 

111 % 
6 % % 

2 % % 

13% % 

12% % 

13% % 

15% % 

9 % % 

211 % 

13% % 

6 % % 

FHH (N=647) 

Disagre e e 

0 % % 

3 % % 

46% % 

8 8 % % 

4 0 % % 

3 % % 
11 % 

11 % 

8 0 % % 

85% % 

67% % 

32% % 

2 % % 

2 9 % % 

11 % 

8 7 % % 

** In bold : statements which exceed the lower limit for the acceptability of the amount of negative answers of 5%, and for 
negativee and neutral answers of 50%. 

Applyingg the above-described limits of 5% negative answers and 50% negative and neutral answers 
thee following statements draw attention: 3, 5, 9, 11, 12, 14 and 16 (printed bold in Table 2). 



Overalll the respondents are very positive about the screening programme, with apparently room 
forr improvement of the information provided. The current programme showed some degree of 
perceivedd social pressure. The older screenees (>60 years) differed from younger screenees in their 
responsess to a number of questions (see figure 2). Besides age and gender, educational level also 
influencedd responses. Males more often wanted to know more in advance and the lower 
educatedd participated more often out of solidarity (both: p<0.001). 

Off the respondents to the second set of questionnaires, 93% of the screenees said they were 
satisfiedd with the way they received the test result, regardless of their FH-status. However, 11% 
thoughtt that the way the information was delivered could be improved. Significantly more FH 

Figur ee 2 Opinio n abou t th e screenin g approach , accordin g to age (N=647) 

Statemen t t 

'Ignoranc ee preferred ' (10)** 

'Wantedd to know more ' (5) 

'Force dd by circumstances'(11 ) 

'Anticipate dd regret ' (14) 

'Participatio nn out of 
solidarit yy  wit h family ' (12) 

00 25 50 75 100 

%% affirmativ e repons e per age grou p 

** p<0.001 

* ** numbers in parentheses refer to the statement number in table 2 

positivee screenees who agreed with or were neutral towards this statement (13% versus 10%; 
p<0.05),, also significantly more often judged that the information given was not clear (12% 
versuss 3%; p<0.001). 

Forr people tested positive for FH, the statements 'I rather had not known that I might have FH' 
andd 'If it turns out I have FH, I want to be treated' in the first set, were rephrased in the second 
sett as: 'I rather had not known that I have FH' and 'Now I have FH, I want to be treated'. Overall, 
thee FH positive screenees did not change their mind about the first statement (p=0.60), before 
testingg 4% rather not had known they (might) have FH compared to 3% after the test result (18 
personss changed their opinion in a positive and 15 in a negative direction). Significantly more 
peoplee were planning to seek treatment after they proved to be FH positive than before knowing 
thee test result (82% versus 89%; p<0.05). 

 18-40 year 
(N=227) ) 

sii  41-60 year 
(N=292) ) 
 >60 year 
(N=128) ) 



Mostt people (88%) would recommend the screening programme to somebody who is in the same 
situationn as the participant, 11 % did not know. Only two persons (1 %) would not recommend the 
screeningg programme. 

Qualityy of life impact 
Tablee 3 shows that the distribution of the scores of the screenees on the HADS is equivalent to 
availablee reference data from the general Dutch population [26] (Table 3). With the exception of 
respondentss of 66 years and over on the anxiety scale, the respondents scored even lower (= 
better).. Both the physical and mental subscale scores of the SF-36 showed normal to slightly 
betterr results from the screenees. 

Tablee 3 Qualit y of lif e of 

HADS1 1 

SF-362 2 

Anxiet y y 
Score e 

Depressio n n 
Score e 

PCS3 3 

MCS4 4 

screenees ,, afte r 

18-655 year 

666 and over 

18-655 year 

666 and over 

bein gg approached . 

FHH screenees 
DGP P 
FHH screenees 
DGP P 
FHH screenees 
DGP P 
FHH screenees 
DGP P 
FHH screenees 
DGP5 5 

FHH screenees 
DGP P 

butt  prio r 

Mean n 
3.7 7 
5.1 1 
3.7 7 
3.9 9 
2.1 1 
3.4 4 
2.7 7 
4.6 6 

51.7 7 
50 0 

53.3 3 
50 0 

too test resul t 

95% % CII of th e differenc e 

(-1,9;;  -0.8) 

(-0.55 ;0.9) 

(-1.8;;  -0.8) 

(-2.8;;  -1.1) 

(0.8;;  2.6) 

(2.4;;  4.2) 

:: Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale 
11 Medical Outcomes Study 36-item Short Form Health Survey 
33 Physical Component Scale 

'' Mental Component Scale 
ss Dutch General Population 

Onn the EuroQol 56 percent of the respondents scored the best possible profile (11111), other 
frequentlyy reported health states were 11121 (10%), 11112, 21121 and 21221 (all 4%). The overall 
meann valuation of the reported health state was 82 (SD=14), which does not significantly differ 
fromm the Dutch population (valuation=83 with SD=15) (95% CI of the difference; -0.7 - 2.7).[28] 



Discussio n n 
Wee conducted a process-oriented study of the current provisional genetic screening programme 
forr FH in a large, unselected cohort of Dutch FH-patient relatives. The current study will 
contributee to the governmental decision making on the screening programme for FH. Overall, the 
screeningg participation and the response to our survey were high, and the measured 
psychologicall impact of the being approached for the screening programme was minimal. There 
appearedd to be a problem with providing the right amount of information and perceived social 
pressuree to be screened was reported, as 20% of the screenees felt more or less forced by the 
circumstancess to participate. 

Althoughh participation rate was high, selective participation still may be present. As those 2% 
non-participantss declined screening due to either lack of interest in knowing one's FH status or 
lackk of relevance if one was already clinically diagnosed as FH-patient without genetic testing, we 
doo not think that non-representativeness is an issue here. 

Surprisingly,, less than half of the respondents were aware of FH in their family before being 
tested.. In previous research on subarachnoid aneurysms family screening, awareness was almost 
complete.[[ 18; 19] Although research on cystic fibrosis carrier testing showed that siblings rarely 
discusss testing with each other,[39] this lack of communication may even be more evident when 
screeningg in large families. Ignorance of the presence of the disease may have influenced the 
psychologicall perspective of the first approach of candidate participants. Without affected family 
memberss as point of reference, much of the rationale of genetic screening will not be directly 
obviouss to the persons approached and the potential health benefit may not be easily explained. 
Consequently,, the role of adequate information on the risk and consequences of FH in the very 
firstt step of approach is essential. 

AA method-related explanation of the degree of dissatisfaction with the information supplied 
couldd be the response-tendency to agree rather than disagree with questions of the type 'the way 
II was approached for the screening programme/got the test result could be improved'.[40] Asked 
thee other way ('was information sufficient'), persons usually show more satisfaction. 
Yet,, the dissatisfaction in case of a FH positive test result deserves attention. In the current set-
up,, the participant has full responsibility of taking actions after knowing the test result. The 
responsibilityy of the StOEH is delivery rather than explaining the consequences of the test result, 
ass no further counselling is provided. Screenees probably expect more counselling or care than 
provided,, making it worthwhile to consider including more counselling as a part of the way 
informationn is provided in the screening programme. 

Process-evaluationn results depended on age. Older respondents were - to some extent maybe 
rightly-- more critical about the assumed benefit of screening and perceived more social pressure 
thann younger respondents, despite the fact that, in general, older people show higher levels of 
sociallyy desirable response.[41] In depth interpretation of statements referring to social pressure 
iss difficult. It could be that older people perceived participation in screening as primarily in the 
interestt of their relatives, rather than for their own sake. Whether this is genuine altruism, and 
consequentlyy not bothersome, or involuntary participation, which should be minimised, is 
difficultt to establish. Other personal characteristics proved to be of limited importance. 

Ourr study showed no relevant QoL impact, the QoL of the screenees was at least equal t o the 



generall Dutch population. Given the use of three different instruments and the size of the 
sample,, we do not think insensitivity of the instruments to be responsible for this finding. 
However,, whether this observation holds in the long run remains to be established. 

Fromm the experience in non-genetic screening programmes, it could be hypothesised that there 
wouldd be a decline in well-being immediately fol lowing notification.[20-23] In breast cancer 
screeningg anxiety and depression fol lowing screening were raised but at a sub-clinical level,[42] 
returningg to normal in the long term.[24;43;44] Information about psychological impact of being 
geneticallyy tested for predictive genetic testing for e.g. Huntington's disease and hereditary 
breastt and ovarian cancer (HBOC) outside a screening programme could also give an indication 
whatt the psychological impact could be. These studies suggest that tested people do not 
experiencee lasting adverse psychological consequences.[25] However, these studies are not 
comparablee to the screening for FH. FH is a modifiable genetic disease with acceptable treatment 
options.. Furthermore, the persons tested for Huntington's disease and HBOC were self-selected 
andd came forward for testing themselves. These people most likely anticipate an adverse test 
result,, should this occur,[45;46] while in the FH screening programme people were actively 
approachedd by the screening service and selection on emotional ability to cope was less probable. 
Wee know from carrier screening for autosomal recessive disorders that after the test result 
carrierss think less positively about themselves and are less optimistic about their future health, 
thann non-carriers.[47;48] But these effects do not seem strong enough to have a negative 
influencee on the self-image or mood of the tested people.[47] Furthermore, parental guilt for 
transmittingg a defective gene and fear of the loss of interpersonal desirability when being a 
carrierr may occur.[39] 

Thee psychological impact of testing for FH outside a screening programme has been 
retrospectivelyy studied in Denmark.[49] The attitudes towards detection of FH, and the present 
well-beingg were measured in persons with clinically diagnosed FH and in their 
hypercholesterolemicc relatives, after they were offered genetic testing. In this study 13% of the 
respondentss reported a diminished well-being related to having FH and 7% felt ill due to FH. Of 
thee patients 4 to 6% regretted that they knew they had FH and 84% approved of screening for 
FH.. The authors conclude that the reaction to the diagnosis does not contraindicate screening. 
However,, to limit negative reactions, a molecular genetic diagnosis must be accompanied by 
individualisedd counselling about risk, modifying factors and treatment possibilities, supporting 
ourr results regarding aftercare after a positive test result. 

Successfull implementation of a screening programme depends, among other things, on the 
impactt on the QoL of participant. Here QoL appears not impaired, but perceived social pressure 
mayy be of concern. Of the screenees, 20% felt more or less forced to participate by the 
circumstancess and over 50% participated out of solidarity with the family. This has been observed 
inn another family-based screening programme.[18;19] It may indicate that people, at least 
partially,, participate for the well-being of their relatives. The most prevalent reported 
circumstancess were: responsibility towards children and/or other family members, and high 
cholesteroll and/or cardiovascular diseases in other family members. It is a matter of judgement 
whetherr such concern is wrong or should be valued negatively. 

Wee conclude that with some minor organizational amendments, family screening in FH-relatives 
cann be safely implemented, assuming a favourable balance of health benefits and costs of the 
screeningg programme.[5] 
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